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Response to 2007-2008 Annual Report, Comments 19-22, Golder Report Review,
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Dear Mr. Spackman,
On March 3, 2009, the Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality (WDEQ) - Land
Quality Division (LQD) provided comments on the 2007-2008 Annual Report for Permit 603.
On September 28, 2009, Power Resources, Inc. d/b/a Cameco Resources (Cameco) provided
responses to these comments with the exception of Comments No. 19, 20 a, b, and d, and 21-23.
On December 22, 2009 Cameco submitted a revised edition of the 2007-2008 Annual Report
superseding the original report as requested by Pam Rothwell's request on clarification of
insertion. On April 14, 2010 Cameco provided the remaining comments with supporting
information, plans and proposals along with the supplemental report by Golder Associates
regarding selenium associated with land application.
The LQD met with Cameco and Golder Associates on May 4, 2010 to discuss the responses
formulated by Golder Associates. On May 7, 2010 LQD submitted comments to responses 1922 along with new comments 23-34 pertaining to the PSR-2 shallow aquifer remediation plan.
Cameco delivered a submittal package and met with LQD on April 6, 2011 addressing irrigator
soil analytical data, a Golder Associates Technical Review, and various sampling reports. The
LQD (Pam Rothwell) emailed a summary of the meeting on April 12, 2011 indicating that
responses to the individual comments were not provided, an update to vegetation data was not
submitted as requested, and the documents were not organized to file the information.
Subsequently, the entire submittal package was not accepted and was returned to Cameco.
Cameco is herein providing responses to 2007-2008 Annual Report Comments 19-22 with
attachments that specifically address the comments. Also attached are updated irrigator
vegetation data graphs through 2011. Only the Golder Technical Review Memorandum from the
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April 6, 2011 submitted package is a part of this submittal. Upon approval from LQD to the
responses for comments 19-22, Cameco requests to have a meeting with LQD to clarify a
package of insertion under an Index of Change to the 2007-2008 Annual Report and/or TFN
record as appropriate. The package would include attachments to this submittal, the Golder
Associates Response to WDEQ Comments on Cameco Resources 2007-2008 Annual Report
dated April 9, 2010 (i.e., the discussion of Ramirez findings)s, and if required, the soil analytical
data and reports as delivered on April 6, 2011.
Please contact me at (307) 358-6541 ext. 476 or email to: K
you have any questions.
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Respectfully,

Ken Garoutte
Safety, Health, Environment, & Quality (SHEQ) Manager
KG/kg
Attachments:

Response to LQD 2007-2008 technical review comments 19-22
Golder Associates Technical Memoandun-March 30, 2011.
Golder Associates Smith Ranch - Highland Operations Vegetation Harvest and Disposal Plan-July 8, 2010
Golder Associates Smith Ranch - Highland Operations Soil Characterization Plan-September 22,2010
Golder Associates Smith Ranch - Highland Operations Soil Characterization Plan-Ovtober 29,2010
Irrigator I & 2 Mean Selenium Concentration in Vegetation Samples Graphs Updated Through 2011.
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2007-2008 Annual Report, Comments 19-22, Golder Report Review
Cameco Resources, Permit 603
INTRODUCTION
The Land Quality Division (LQD) received responses to the 2007-2008 Annual Report Comments
19-22 for Permit 603 on April 19, 2010. The responses are the result of a joint effort by Cameco
Resources and their consultant Golder Associates. The LQD met with Cameco Resources personnel
and their consultant on May 4, 2010 to discuss the responses formulated by Golder Associates. The
responses specifically addressed responses to Comments 19-22 from the 2007-2008 Annual Report.
The following are the LQD comments to the Golder submittal and responses from Cameco.
COMMENTS
19. Further response is pending for the completion of the characterization study of soils and
vegetation on the irrigationcircles. Golder suggests that the trend in the Se data shows that the
concentrationof Se in the soils is decreasing. If the currenttrends are maintainedfor IrrigatorNo.
1, Golder anticipates the concentrationwill be below the 5 mg/kg thresholdafter 2011. These are
trends based on afew years of sampling. The currenttrends may not continue. Basedon the LQD's
observations of disturbedenvironments, the decrease in concentrationcouldflatten out above the
thresholdvalues if nofurther mitigationof the Se in the soil is done. As discussedduring the May 4,
2010 meeting, CR will be proposingto harvest and dispose of the vegetation in the irrigationcircles
as one means to reduce the plant available Se. Other methods of mitigation may be developed after
the characterizationis completed (LS)
Cameco Response: A characterization of the selenium soil content and oxidation states, has been
completed and is described in the attached Technical Memorandum from Golder Associates dated
March 30, 2011 Page 3, section 2.3, highlights conclusions addressing mitigation factors and
trending. A proposal has been provided in the attachments from Golder Associates, Smith RanchHighland Operations Vegetation Harvest and Disposal Plan, dated July 8, 2010. On page 2 of the
plan, Section 2.0, Golder recommends harvesting and incineration of the vegetation. Cameco
would like to meet with LQD staff and discuss the recommendation prior to preparing a final plan
for harvesting and incineration. Professor Peter Stahl, a soil scientist on the faculty of the
University of Wyoming, has been asked to prepare a research proposal to study selenium
removal methods for the soils at both irrigators 1 and 2. Cameco has requested that he do studies
to gauge the efficacy of: a) the planting and harvesting of vegetation that can uptake significant
amounts of selenium from soil; b) applying soil amendments that might stimulate the growth of
naturally occurring micro-organisms that can volatilize selenium from the soil; c) compare the
efficacy of these techniques for the regularly-watered soils of irrigator 2 versus the much more
arid environment at irrigator 1; and d) estimate the rates at which selenium removal would occur
from the soils for each of the scenarios described in a-c. Professor Stahl has agreed to submit his
proposal to Cameco on or before August 20, 2012.
20. A) Further response is pending. Golder has suggested harvesting of the vegetation to
reduce the exposure of the high Se vegetation. As discussed in the May 4, 2010 meeting,
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the problem with harvesting is the disposal/use of the vegetation. CR will investigate the
possibility of incineration or other disposal of the harvested vegetation. Incineration
may require an Air Qualitypermit and ash disposal must be addressed,Golder suggested
using this vegetation as a supplemental Se feed source. Se is not a deficient nutrient in
feed from the Western US., so this idea has limited merit. During the May 4 th meeting,
using the vegetation as mulch was also suggested Using the vegetation as mulch should
be limited to soils low in soluble Se. This use would also be limited unless the hay was
certifiedweed-free.
A second idea suggested by Golder to reduce the soil Se and thus reducingthe vegetation
Se is to add amendments to the soil. They suggest adding elemental sulfur, gypsum, or
organic matter to the soils. Since CR does not wish to disturb the vegetation on the
irrigationcircle, it would seem that the use of soil amendments would be limited in that
this type of mitigation would require incorporationof the amendments into the soil by
tilling or ripping. If it were decided to use amendments, the type of sulfur or form of
organic matter would need to be determined Also, the particle size and source of
amendments such as gypsum would need to be determined to get the best reaction
possible. Since IrrigatorNo. 1 is no longer operative, the use of a wet-dry cycling would
likely be impracticableon this site.
During the meeting of May 4, 2010, it was agreed that mitigation of Se in the vegetation
will need to be developed after the characterizationplan is finalized and completed. (LS)
Cameco Response: A proposal has been provided in the attachments from Golder Associates,
Smith Ranch-Highland Operations Vegetation Harvest and Disposal Plan, dated July 8, 2010. On
page 2 of the plan, Section 2.0, Golder recommends harvesting and incineration of the vegetation.
To ensure that the proposal adequately addresses air quality and ash disposal considerations,
Cameco would like to meet with LQD staff and discuss the recommendation prior to preparing a
final plan for harvesting and incineration.
B) Further response is pending. As stated in Comment No. 19 above, Golder suggests that
the trend in the Se data shows that the concentrationof Se in the vegetation is decreasing
in Irrigator No. 1. The current trends may not continue. The decrease in Se
concentration of the vegetation could flatten out to be above the threshold if no further
mitigation of the Se in the soil is done. The statement is based on the soils showing a
continued increase in plant available Se, including IrrigatorNo. 1 where irrigation was
stopped in 2004. Also intermittent irrigationcould be a problem in IrrigatorNo. 1 since
the irrigatoris currently inoperable. (LS)
Cameco Response: Cameco is evaluating a plan to return Irrigator No. 1 back into operation
using water treated for selenium removal, which is expected to reduce the amount of plant
available selenium in the soil profile. To further mitigate selenium in the soil profile, Cameco, is
preparing a work plan with University of Wyoming Professor of Soil Ecology (see response to
comment 19 above), Pete Stahl. Cameco will contact LQD to schedule a meeting to review the
work plan once complete. We anticipate that the plan will be available for review in October
2012.
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C) No response received. CR did not offer to remove this statementfrom the Annual Report.

(LS)
Cameco Response: The referenced statement was removed from the report as part of Cameco's
responses to the 2007-2008 Annual Report comments in a letter to LQD dated September 28,
2009. New pages were provided to replace in the Annual Report.
D) Further response is pending. CR stated that another consultant will be considering a
response to this comment. It was discussed during the May 4, 2010 meeting that CR
should be using their wildlife surveys to monitor and record animalfatalities and any
negative characteristicsof wildlife such animals as small mammals and birds (eggs).

(LS)
Cameco Response: Cameco is completing an Ecological Risk Assessment through Golder
Associates to ascertain ecological impacts associated with land application. Wildlife impact will
be evaluated to assess how wildlife surveys may be applicable to monitor any negative
characteristics identified. The Ecological Risk Assessment is scheduled to be completed in
September 2012. Cameco will contact LQD to schedule a meeting to review the assessment
concurrent with the work plan in item B above.
E) Further response is pending. One solution to mitigate the high Se vegetation sources is
to harvest it annually. However, as discussed above, the disposal of this harvested
vegetation must be addressed. Solutions to this concern will also be addressed in the
characterizationplan and the resultingplan to further mitigate plant available/solubleSe
from the soil rootingzone. (LS)
Cameco Response: As described in the response to comment 20 A), a harvesting and disposal
plan has been developed and a work plan for further mitigation of selenium in the soil will be
provided by Pete Stahl of the University of Wyoming as described in the response to comment
19.
21. Further response is pending. Golder has provided a generalizedcharacterizationplan for
the irrigationcircles. Golder refers to TVA 's perimeter or TVA's irrigation. Who or what is
TVA? The LQD has the following additionalquestions related to the samplingplan:
*

What will be the sampling depth intervals? During the May 4, 2010 meeting, it was
agreed that a statistically valid determination of the depth would be acceptable. The
intervals for the sampling depths would be determined by a phased approach,
ensuring that the rooting depths and the Se concentrations immediately below the
rooting depths would be included. The samplingplan would also include an interval
of 0-2 inches where it has been shown the organic layer can store soluble Se. This
phased approach requires that CR have a good understandingof proper storage and
holding times for accurateandprecise analyses.
* All parametersto be analyzed in IrrigatorNo. 2 should also be analyzed in Irrigator
No. 1 as discussedduring the May 4, 2010 meeting.
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The significant of Se speciation is not fully developed in the proposal.
significanceshould be provided. (LS)

This

Cameco Response: The Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) had operated an irrigator for
mining operations in the same area of Irrigator No. 2 prior to Cameco commencing operations in
1994.
Attached are two Smith Ranch-Highland Operations Soil Characterization Plans. One plan is
'Specific Soil Sampling Guidelines for Selenium Investigations at Sat 1 and Sat 2 for
Background Soils' dated September 22, 2010; the other plan is 'Specific Soil Sampling
Guidelines for Selenium Investigations at Sat 1 and Sat 2 Locations for Irrigated Soils' dated
October 29, 2010. Both plans encompass Irrigators 1 and 2. Section 2.0 for the Background
Soils Plan and Section 3.0 for the Irrigated Soils Plan discuss the sampling depth intervals to
include 0-2 inches. Section 3.0 for the Background Soils Plan and Section 4.0 for the Irrigated
Soils Plan discuss analysis parameters for both irrigators and Selenium Speciation Analyses.
22. Response is conditionally acceptable. The Golder proposalprovided a discussion of the
Ramirez findings. This discussion needs to be included, attached, or referenced in the
Annual Report. (LS)
Cameco Response: The Ramirez findings contained in the April 9, 2009 Golder Associates
Report titled 'Response to WDEQ Comments On Cameco Resources' 2007-2008 Annual Report
- Selenium Issues Related to Comments 19, 20 and 22' will be added to the response package to
be inserted under an Index of Change to the Annual Report or TFN record upon approval of the
responses to comments 19-22.

Figure 7-1
Mean Selenium Concentrations (mg/kg) in Vegetation Samples from Irrigator No. I
During 1996-2011
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Figure 7-2
Mean Selenium Concentrations (mg/kg) in Vegetation Samples from Irrigator No. 2
During 1996-2011
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* data values for 2005 were inadvertently entered wrong for both irrigators - these values were checked and corrected in the data tables and the graph was updated

TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM
Date:

March 30 2011

Project No.:

113-81576

To:

Joe Brister

Company:

Cameco Resources

From:

Sanjay Advani

cc:

Tom Young, Cameco Resources
John Jones, Cameco Resources
Mark McClain, Golder Associates Inc.

Email:

Tom Young@cameco.com
JohnJones@cameco.com
Mark_Mclain@golder.com

RE:

REVIEW OF SOILS DATA COLLECTED FOR RESOLUTION OF WYOMING DEPARTMENT
OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY REGARDING SELENIUM AT CAMECO RESOURCES
SMITH RANCH-HIGHLANDS FACILITY

This technical memorandum is in response to Cameco Resources' (Cameco) request for Golder
Associates Inc. (Golder) to review analytical laboratory data of soil samples collected in November of
2010. Soils were collected by Cameco at their Smith Ranch-Highlands (SRH) operations as directed by a
soil sampling protocol developed by Golder in September and October 2010. These sampling plans are
attached in Appendix A. The protocol was developed in response to comments the Wyoming Department
of Environmental Quality (WDEQ) issued on Cameco's 2007-2008 Annual Report for the SRH facility in
regards to elevated selenium (Se) concentrations in soils that had been irrigated with process waters as
part of SRH's land application operations.
This review will look at Se data from the analytical laboratory results and answer the following questions:
"

How do Se concentrations in soils compare to the concentrations measured in Cameco's
annual sampling?
*

"

How do the soils from irrigated areas compare to the background soil analysis?

"

How do the Se concentrations within the soil profile change as a function of depth?
0

1.0

Do the current results fall within the expected range predicted by the trend in the data
found in Golder's earlier review?

Is there an elevated concentration of Se in the top two inches of the profile, relative to
the entire profile, as postulated by WDEQ?

"

What is the relative abundance of the different oxidation states of Se and what does this
suggest about that mobility and plant availability of the Se within the soil profile?

"

How do the Se concentrations compare to the Wyoming State Voluntary Remediation
Program (VRP) (WDEQ, 2010) Level: 0.95 mg/kg (equal to the Risk-Based Protection of
Groundwater Soil Screening Level for EPA Region IX's Preliminary Remediation Goals
level)?

DATA COLLECTION

Soil collection followed the basic outline set out by Golder for the Phase I (Golder 2010a) and Phase II
(Golder 2010b) sampling (Appendix A).

All soil sampling and handling was conducted by Cameco.
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Phase I sampling took place on November 3, 2010 and collected soil from points outside of the two areas,
Satellite 1 (SAT1) and Satellite 2 (SAT2), that have been irrigated through the land application operations.
Ten points were located around SAT1 and ten points were located around SAT2. These points were
sampled to establish a background level for Se concentrations to compare soils sampled from inside the
irrigated areas. Phase II sampling took place on November 23 and 24, 2010 and sampled soil from areas
within SAT1 and SAT2 irrigation areas.
Soils were sampled for three depths: 0-2 inches (in), 2-12 in, and 2-4 feet (ft). Soils from 0-2 in and 2-4 ft
were sent to Applied Speciation and Consulting, LLC (ASC) in Bothell, Washington, a specialized lab that
can analyze the soils for the concentration of the different oxidation states of Se. This is important given
that selenates (Se VI) are much more soluble, and therefore mobile in soils than selenites (Se IV), which
are in turn much more soluble than selenides (Se -2) and elemental selenium (Se 0) (Barceloux 1999).
The more mobile the species, the more plant available the Se, and nearly all Se that enters the food chain
does so by way of plant uptake (Ramirez 2000). Soils from the 2-12 in depth were sent to Energy Labs
for analysis using the same methods as the previous annual soil sampling Cameco has conducted since
1993. This allowed for a comparison to the results from the annual sampling regime. Although the
Energy Labs analyzed the normal (more extensive) suite of analytes, this document's analysis is limited to
a review of the Se results.

2.0

DATA REVIEW

2.1

Results - Annual Soils Data

Energy Lab's results for the 2010 samples taken from the 2-12 inch depth show average (arithmetic
mean) extractable Se concentrations in soil at 0.032 mg/kg dry weight of soil (dw) for background soils
compared to 0.32 mg/kg dw for irrigated soils at SAT1 and 0.035 mg/kg dw for background compared to
0.32 mg/kg dw for irrigated soils at SAT2 (Table 1). This represents nearly a 10 fold increase for soils
that were or are under irrigation. This difference was found to be statistically significant at the alpha =
0.05 level using a two-tailed Student's t-test for both SAT1 (p <0.0001) and SAT2 (p<0.0001).

The

difference in concentrations for soils that have been irrigated is consistent with past findings. However,
Se concentrations at both sites have continued the decreasing trend present since 2007 (see Figures 1
and 2).

2.2

Results - Speciation Data

The results of analysis conducted by ASC show a much higher level of Total Se than the extractable Se
concentrations from the analysis given by Energy Labs.

Total Se results, however, are not directly

comparable to the annual sampling results, since the method involved inherently leads to different results.
According to Ben Wozniak of ASC, the Total Se from ASC also includes Se that is not readily extractable
from the soil matrix, and as such would not be mobile and plant available. The relative abundances of
each oxidation state are, however, readily comparable across the two phases of sampling.
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Major oxidation states in the soils are selenates (Se(VI)), selenites (Se(IV)), elemental Se (Se(0)) or
selenides (Se(-2)) (Barceloux 1999). ASC analyzed for Se(VI), Se(IV) and Total Se. Within the analysis
completed by ASC for these soils, one cannot define the specific Se compounds that make up the
difference between Total Se and the sum of the Se(VI) and Se(VI) concentrations. It can be assumed
that the majority are from Se(0) and Se(-2) since, along with Se(VI) and Se(IV), these are the most
commonly occurring forms of Se in addition to selenites and selenates. As stated above, as Se becomes
more reduced (i.e., lower oxidation states), it becomes less soluble and less plant available.
At both depths (0-2" and >1 ft) and both sites (SAT 1 and SAT 2), irrigated soils have a higher
concentration of Total Se, Se(IV) and Se(VI) than the background (Figure 3, Table 2). This difference is
statistically significant at the 0.05 level using a Student's t-test. It is notable, however, that Se(VI), the
most mobile constituent, and the form in which Se would be present in the irrigation water, is the minority
constituent in both irrigated and baseline soils of both locations for both depths. The fraction assumed to
be comprised of the non-mobile constituents of Se(0) and Se(-2) accounts for the majority of all Se at
both phases, locations and depths. Mr. Wozniak did note that in Phase II (irrigated soils) there were two
samples that had significantly higher concentrations of Total Se, of which some was leachable, but this
was not identifiable beyond not being either a selenate or selenite.
Within the results produced from ASC analyses, we are also able to test a hypothesis posed by WDEQ
that Se would concentrate in the top layers of the soil. At SAT 1 (Table 3a), under background conditions,
there was no statistical difference between the two depths. Under irrigation, Total Se and Se(IV) both had
higher results reported from the laboratory for the 0-2 inches, whereas Se(VI) had higher concentrations
at the >1 foot depth, though this difference was not statistically significant. Although the difference was
not significant for Total Se, this most likely is due to the large variance in the data for the 0-2 inch depth.
At SAT 2 (Table 3b), concentrations of Total Se and Se(IV) were significantly higher at the 0-2 inch depth
than at 1 foot depth in both background and irrigated soils.

2.3

Conclusions

Both the normal annual sampling analyses and the speciation analyses from ASC, indicate that Se
concentrations are higher in soils that have been or are currently under irrigation. The ASC analysis
suggests that elevated concentrations may be more pronounced in the upper 2 inches. While not all
comparisons were significant, both Total Se and Se(IV) concentrations were higher under irrigation at
2 inches than at > 1 foot at both sites. This trends does not seem to hold up for the Se(VI) constituents.
Although Se concentrations are elevated under irrigation, three mitigating factors appear through an
analysis of the data. First, the trend of decreased Se concentrations continues in the results from the
normal, annual soils sampling methodology. WDEQ had questioned whether this trend would continue
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given the short period of record. The trend did continue and did so within a magnitude that was similar to
the trend of the previous 3 years (Figures 1 and 2).
The second trend is from the speciation data which shows that the most mobile, and therefore most plant
available, oxidation species of Se, Se(VI), is the minority constituent at both sites, for both depths in both
background and irrigated soils. The largest fraction of Se, therefore, is in reduced forms relative to the
form in which it enters soil from irrigation. This suggests that there has been a natural reduction in the
Se, which can lead to natural attenuation through volatilization (Munier-Lamy et al. 2007), and that the Se
present is much less likely to enter the food chain than the Total Se concentrations would suggest. The
trend toward reduced forms of Se may also help explain the trend of decreasing plant Se which, at both
sites, began before the noted trend of decreasing Se in the soils (Golder 2010c).

Munier-Lamy et al.

(2007) did show reductions in water extractable, and therefore bio-available, Se that was due to Se (VI)
being reduced in the rooting zone, rather than plant uptake. It is presumed from these results, therefore,
that there has been a continued trend of reduction of the Se introduced into the soil and that the majority
of the increased Se in the soil profile is not available for plant uptake.
Finally, the mean annual sampling results and the mean Se(VI) and Se(IV) concentrations for all depths
and sites under irrigation, except for Se(IV) in the top two inches, are all lower than the 0.95 mg/kg level
set by the Wyoming State VRP and the EPA Region IX Risk-Based Protection of Groundwater Soil
Screening Level Preliminary Remediation Goals.

3.0
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Table 1: Comparison of Average Extractable Se Concentration (mg/kg dw soil) of Phase I
(background) to Phase II (irrigated) Soils for Normal Annual Soils Analysis - Bolded p Values
Indicate Significance at the 0.05 Level
Location

Phase I

Phase II

P value

SAT 1
SAT 2

0.032
0.035

0.32
0.32

<0.0001
<0.0001

Table 2: Comparison of Phase I (background) to Phase II (Irrigated) Soils by Depth and Se
Oxidation State- Bolded p Values Indicate Significance at the 0.05 Level

Depth

2inches

>1 Foot

SAT 1
Background Irrigated

Fraction

P value

SAT 2
Background Irrigated

Total

0.3545

19.6618

0.0518

0.4510

5.7609

0.0296

Se(O)/Se(-2) 1
Se(IV)
Se(VI)

0.3110
0.0399
0.0035

18.5711
1.0759
0.0148

0.0626
0.0000
0.0032

0.3933
0.0542
0.0035

4.9548
0.7212
0.0849

0.0575
0.0000
0.0003

Total
Se(O)/Se(-2) 1
Se(IV)
Se(VI)

0.4855
0.4190
0.0575
0.0090

1.1403
0.5048
0.4745
0.1609

0.0173
0.6983
0.0003
0.0024

0.2696
0.2405
0.0244
0.0048

0.6851
0.2770
0.2916
0.1165

0.0048
0.5963
0.0214
0.0268

Notes:
1The difference between the sum of Se(IV) and Se(VI) concentrations and Total Se is assumed to be primarily
comprised of Se(O) and Se(-2)

Table 3a: Comparison of Soil Se Concentration (mg/kg) by Depth and Se Oxidation
State - SAT1. Bolded p Values Indicate Significance at the 0.05 Level
SAT 1

Oxidation
Species
Total
Se(IV)
Se(VI) 1

P value

Background
0-2 In
0.35
0.04
0.004

>Ift
0.49
0.06
.009

P va12

0-2 in

0.56
0.18
0.12

19.7
1.1
0.01

Irrigated
>Ift
1.1
0.47
0.16

p val2
0.08
0.003
0.007

Table 3b: Comparison of Soil Se Concentration (mg/kg) by Depth and Se Oxidation
State - SAT2 Bolded p Values Indicate Significance at the 0.05 Level
Oxidation

SAT 2

Species
Total
Se(IV)

Background
0-2 in
0.45
0.05

>1ft
0.27
0.02

P val2

0-2 in

Irrigated
>1ft

<0.001
0.002

5.8
0.72

0.67
0.29

P val 2
0.05
<0.001

Se(VI)'
0.004
0.005
.2
0.08
0.11
0.57
Notes Table 3a and 3b:
1 Selenate (Se (VI)) concentration were all non-detects for all background soils 0-2" depth, and all but five of 22
measurements for background soils >1 ft depth - listed mean concentrations were calculated using / the detection
2limit for all non-detects.
Comparison between depths used a paired Student's t-test
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In April 2010, Golder Associates (Golder) prepared a general soil sampling plan (Golder 2010) designed
to investigate the concentrations of Selenium (Se) in soils that are, or were, under irrigation at the
Cameco Resources (Cameco) Smith Ranch-Highland Operations. After a review of the document by
Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality (WDEQ), Cameco retained Golder to create more specific
guidance and to respond to WDEQ comments on the general soil sampling plan.
This document is a soil sampling plan that outlines the locations and methods for soil sampling, the
analyte list, and laboratory methods required to investigate the trends of Se within the soil profile in the
non-irrigated soils that will be considered as the background samples. These background soils will be
sampled as a Phase I of the sampling effort. Phase II of the investigation will be described in a separate
document and pertains to the soils that have been under irrigation at the two sites.

Golder recommends

sampling and analyzing one foot below the rooting zone for the same suite of analytes Cameco analyzes
during its routine annual soil sampling and a specialized analysis of the oxidation states of Se. Soil
collected above this depth will be collected and archived by the analytical laboratory for later
investigations.
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1

INTRODUCTION

In April 2010, Golder Associates (Golder) prepared a general soil sampling plan (Golder 2010) to
characterize soils in irrigated areas at the Smith Ranch Highland Facility.

This plan was developed

because of Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality (WDEQ) concerns about elevated selenium
(Se) concentrations in the soil and vegetation under irrigation relative to non-irrigated areas that Cameco
had been monitoring.
Cameco has retained Golder to respond to WDEQ comments on the general plan and create this specific
soil sampling plan (Plan). The Plan outlines sampling procedures and methodologies required to analyze
for oxidation species of Se within the soils.

It also addresses analyte concentrations deeper in the soil

profile compared to previous Cameco sampling.
The Plan will be implemented in two phases. The first phase (Phase I) will be for non-irrigated soils and
is addressed in this document.

The locations and sampling methods for the non-irrigated soils are

described herein. The analyses of these samples will be taken to establish a "background" concentration
level as a basis of comparison to soils in irrigation areas. The second phase of the Plan (Phase II)
involves sampling the two areas that are or were irrigated.

The Phase II locations and work will be

described in a separate document. The analyses proposed, at the time of writing, are planned to be
identical between the two phases.
This proposed sampling regime is not intended to replace Cameco's annual soil sampling. Upon
completion of both phases of this sampling design, Cameco should be able assess whether elevated Se
concentrations observed in the top 12 inches of irrigated soils are present at greater depths and are
above a yet to-be-determined action level. Additional analyses are proposed to determine the relative
abundance of the different oxidation states of the Se in the soil in order to determine how readily available
Se in the soil is to plant uptake.
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SAMPLING

Cameco, over the course of previous soil monitoring, has sampled non-irrigated areas to determine a
background level of analytes for the area. For this Phase I study, 10 soil sample cores each from nonirrigated soils close to the two irrigated areas, Satellite 1 (SAT1) and Satellite 2 (SAT2), (Figure 1) will be
collected. The specific locations were determined by Cameco in areas that were in close proximity to
each of the irrigated areas, were under their control by lease or by ownership and had not been overly
impacted by grazing practices.
The number of sample locations (10) in each of the irrigated areas was determined by Golder as
adequate to distinguish a 20% difference between the soils under irrigation from those in the background
sampling location. This sample adequacy calculation as previously described by Golder (2010) in the
general soil sampling plan, adapted from Mason (1992), defines the number of samples needed to
achieve a given precision and accuracy by the following equation:

n > [(Z. + Zb)ID2] +

0.5Za2

equation 1

for a 1-sided, one-sample t-test where:
n = the number of samples
Z. = the percentile of the standard normal distribution such that P(Z > Za) = infinity
Zb=

the percentile of the standard normal distribution such that P(Z >

Zb) =

infinity

a = the probability of Type I error
b = the probability of Type II error
D = minimum relative detectable difference/CV; and
CV = coefficient of variation
Golder used the average concentration of Se to a depth of 12 inches from the August 2009 sampling
event at SAT2 as the basis of the variability of parameters within the soil column.

Assuming an

acceptable level of Type I error of 5% and an acceptable level of Type II error of 10%, and a minimum
relative detectable difference of 20% (from Mason 1992), this leads to a minimum sample number of 10
(Table 1).
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TABLE 1
SAMPLE ADEQUACY
CALCULATION BASED ON 2009
SE CONCENTRATION AT SAT2
Parameter
Mean Se Concentration
Standard Deviation
Coefficient of Variation
Za

Value
0.427
0.141
0.331
1.645

Zb

1.282

D

0.603
10

Number of Samples

Sampling locations are given in Table 2 and Figure 1.

TABLE 2
SUGGESTED LOCATIONS FOR RANDOM SAMPLING POINTS
WITHIN BACKGROUND AREAS
Area

SATI

SAT2

Projection: WGS84
Projection: WGS84

Latitude' (N)
430 04'
43° 04'
43° 04
430 04'
43° 04'
430 04'

52.38851"
52.64547"
54.76514"
55.70562"
58.22525"
58.08375"

Longitude1 (W)
105° 30'
1050 30'
105* 30'
105° 30'
105° 30'
105. 30'

15.56013"
20.70072"
19.79470"
23.99165"
24.84916"
20.43340"

430 05' 00.53372"

1050 30' 23.86806"

430 05' 01.37112"
430 05' 03.08032"
430 05' 03.12145"
430 06' 00.57404"

105° 30'
105° 30'
105° 30'
1050 34'

430 06' 01.96946"
43" 06' 05.52269"
430 06' 08.86836"

105° 34' 46.27428"
105° 34' 46.86940"
1050 34' 47.00604"

430 06' 09.73213"
430 06' 11.82761"
430 06' 11.46601"

105° 34' 51.06738"
105° 34' 49.93903"
105° 34' 45.82400"

430 06' 12.27964"

105° 34' 40.57439"

43° 06' 13.84667"
43- 06' 13.86767"

1050 34' 35.15842"
105° 34' 29.27512"
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One field duplicate will be collected for every 10 sample locations to evaluate the consistency of
laboratory procedures.
Soils below the rooting depth of the vegetation shall be collected and separated by depth so that a
sample from 1 foot below the rooting depth can be collected and sent to an analytical laboratory. Golder
envisions the total sampling depth to be approximately four feet. If the rooting zone is found to be greater
than three feet in depth, the sampling depth shall be increased to accommodate a full foot below the
rooting zone. The rooting zone is defined here as the area where the majority, but not all, of the root
mass is concentrated as there is likely to be at least some root material deeper in the soil profile.

When

soils from the irrigated soils are sampled, testing for analytes below the rooting zone will help determine
whether the elevated levels of Se and other analytes found in soils under irrigation in annual soil sampling
to 12 inches are present at lower depths.

In addition to the soils from below the rooting zone, soils from

the top two inches of the soil profile will also be sampled and sent to an analytical laboratory. This depth
of sample will test a hypothesis, posited by WDEQ, that Se may concentrate in the surface of the soils.
Soils between the top two inches and the bottom of the rooting depth of the soils shall be archived
according to procedures specified by the laboratories running the selenium speciation testing such that
the soils may be analyzed at a later date if deemed necessary (see Section 3.2.1). Soils shall be sent to
the lab in manner that conforms to the laboratories' soil handling procedure for the suite of tests.
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3.0

SOILS TESTING

3.1

Routine Soils Analysis

Soils shall be sent to two laboratories. All Se analysis - Se speciation and total Se - will be handled by a
specialized laboratory (Section 3.2).

For the more routine soil analysis, Golder recommends using

Energy Laboratories, Inc in Casper, Wyoming, where Cameco has been sending its annual soil sampling
since 1993.

This will ensure the greatest possible consistency in the soil handling and testing

procedures. For the same reasons, Golder recommends that the same suite of analytes be tested
(Table 3). In response to WDEQ's desire to test for what it termed "soil sorption properties," for this
sampling event, base saturation and cation exchange capacity shall be added to the list of historically
monitored analytes (Table 3).

ABLE 3
1

ANALYTES AND METHODS FOR ROUTINE SOILS ANALYSES
Analyses
Agronomic Properties
Conductivity, paste extract
Saturation Percentage
pH, saturated paste
Sodium Adsorption Ration
Calcium, saturated paste
Magnesium, saturated paste
Potassium, saturated paste
Sodium, saturated paste 2
Metals - DPTA extractable
Arsenic
Barium
Boron
Radionuclides - Total
Radium 226
Radium 226 precision (+/-)
Uranium activity
Sorption Properties
Base Saturation
Cation Exchange Capacity

Method
ASAM 10-3
USDA Handbook 60 Method 27a
Calculation
SW6010B
SW6010B
SW6010B
SW6010B
SW6010B
SW7062
SW6010B
SW6010B
E903.0
E903.0
SW6020
Calculation
USDA Handbook 60 Method 19

List of analytes and methods taken from previous Cameco soils-testing lab reports and
with Energy Laboratories
All Selenium analyses will be conducted at the laboratory performing the Se speciation,

2consultation

and are hence not on this list. Assumed method will be SW7742.

Cameco will fill 1-gallon sealable bags with soils from the first foot below the rooting zone. No archive of
soils within the rooting zone shall be collected for these "routine" analyses, as these analyses have been
performed annually within the rooting zone. These 1-gallon samples will be sent to Energy Laboratories
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following the specific soil handling guidelines as directed by the laboratory for the suite of analyses listed
in Table 3.

3.2

Selenium Speciation Analyses

Testing for Se speciation will allow for an understanding of the availability of Se for plant uptake within the
soil profile. Original WDEQ comments on Cameco's 2007-2008 Annual Report focused heavily on how
Cameco would control Se exposure to the local food chain. A harvesting plan (Golder 2010b) has been
submitted to control this exposure in the short term.

Over time, the Se concentrations in irrigated

vegetation have been decreasing and this could be due to the gradual decrease in plant available Se
even while total Se concentrations remain essentially unchanged.
As Se is introduced to the soil through irrigation water, it is in the soluble selenate (Se VI) form. As the
most soluble form, it is the most mobile and therefore the most available to plant uptake. Under reducing
conditions, selenate can be transformed to selenite (Se IV) and elemental Se (SeO), which are
progressively less soluble and less available for plant uptake. Should the majority of the Se be in nonavailable forms, it would lend credence to the hypothesis that there is little Se exposure to the food chain,
and suggest a mechanism by which Se concentrations in plants have been falling over time. While this
document does not describe sampling the irrigated soils, this sampling will give a value for comparison
when irrigated soils are sampled in Phase I1.
This analysis is specialized and requires sending the samples to a separate laboratory.

Cameco will

subsample one 4 oz bottle, supplied by the laboratory, leaving no headspace within the bottle, per both
depths of interest: one foot below the rooting zone from the 1-gallon bag referenced in Section 3.1, and
the top two inches of the soil profile.

More specific soil handling protocols, such as temperature of

shipping materials, and decontamination procedures for sampling equipment, will be provided by the
laboratory contracted to run the analyses. These soils will be sent to the laboratory for testing of the
oxidation states of Se and total Se. In addition, soils from the top 2-12 inches will be placed in separate
4 oz bottles in the same manner as those to be analyzed. These will be sent to the laboratory along with
the soils to be analyzed where they will be archived and stored for future analysis, if deemed necessary.

3.2.1

Analysis Considerations

Golder has contacted two specialized laboratories that can perform this analysis. Both laboratories have
confirmed that soils, if handled properly, can be archived. According to one of the laboratories contacted,
soils, if sampled and sent to the laboratory correctly (i.e. with no headspace in the sample jar), the
samples can be frozen with a holding time of one year after the sample date. If questions arise about the
Se oxidation states in the soils within the rooting zone within that time frame, the speciation analysis may
be run and be directly comparable to those analyzed directly after sampling.
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SAMPLING CONSIDERATIONS

The total number of samples to be sent to laboratories as outlined above is portions of 22 soil cores
(Table 3). This includes 10 primary samples and one field duplicate, with three depths (0-2", 2-12" and 1
foot below the rooting zone), from each of the two sites, SAT1 background and SAT2 background. Soils
cores from below the rooting zone will be split into two sub-samples, a one-gallon bag to be sent to
Energy Labs and a 4 oz jar to be sent to the laboratory performing the Se speciation analysis. Soil from
top two inches of each core will be used to fill a 4 oz jar and will also be sent to the laboratory performing
the Se speciation analysis. Soils from each core between the depth of 2-12" will also be collected and
used to fill 4 oz jar. These will be sent to the speciation laboratories but will be archived. From the 22 soil
cores, therefore, there will be 88 subsamples collected, of which 66 subsamples will be analyzed and 22
will be archived.

TABLE 4
POTENTIAL NUMBER OF SOIL CORES AND SAMPLES SENT FOR
LABORATORY ANALYSIS
Total
Cores
Soil

Area

Cores
Area

Duplicates t Number
oa

of Cores

Number
Depths
Of

Collected
-o-l

00 to

2 in.

Energy Labs
12 root
below Archived
zon
Samples
__o-ot

-cte-zone

Samples for Speciation
0 to 12 below Archived
2 in.
root
Samples
zone
S

Total
Sample

Count

SAT1
10
BackgroundII

1

11

3

0

11

0

11

11

11

44

SAT2
Background
Total

1

11

3

0

11

0

-

00

2
22

q

11
222

11
222

11
2228

44

2

222-
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CLOSING

Golder is pleased to have the opportunity to present this plan to Cameco. As stated, Golder understands
that Cameco intends to implement this sampling plan internally. Golder welcomes any further clarification
of questions that Cameco may have about this plan which can be directed to Sanjay Advani at
303-980-0540 or at sanjay.advani@golder.com.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In April 2010, Golder Associates Inc. (Golder) prepared a general soil sampling plan (Golder 2010a)
designed to investigate elevated concentrations of Selenium (Se) in soils that are, or were, under
irrigation at the Cameco Resources (Cameco) Smith Ranch-Highland (SRH) Operations. After a review
of the general soil sampling plan by the Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality (WDEQ), Cameco
retained Golder to create more specific guidance and to respond to WDEQ comments on the general soil
sampling plan.
This document presents Data Quality Objectives and a specific soil sampling plan that outlines the
locations and methods of soil sampling, and the analyte list and laboratory methods required to fully
investigate the Se concentrations within the soil profile for irrigated soils. These irrigated soils will be
sampled as Phase II of Cameco's sampling effort. Phase I was described in a separate September 2010
document (Golder 2010c) and was for non-irrigated soils that were to be sampled to provide an estimate
of background conditions for comparison. Golder recommends sampling and analyzing one foot below
the rooting zone for the same suite of analytes Cameco analyzes during its routine, annual soil sampling
and a specialized analysis of the samples for oxidation states of Se. Soil collected above this depth will
be submitted to and archived by the analytical laboratory for later investigations.
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1

INTRODUCTION

In April 2010, Golder Associates (Golder) prepared a general soil sampling plan (Golder 2010a) to
characterize soils in irrigated areas at the Smith Ranch Highland Facility (SRH).

This plan was

developed because of Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality (WDEQ) concerns about elevated
selenium (Se) concentrations in the soil and vegetation under irrigation relative to non-irrigated areas that
Cameco had been monitoring.
Cameco has retained Golder to respond to WDEQ comments on the general plan and to create this
specific soil sampling plan (Plan). The Plan outlines sampling procedures and methodologies required to
analyze for oxidation species of Se within the soils. It also samples for Se concentrations deeper in the
soil profile than Cameco has been sampling.
The Plan will be implemented in two phases. The first phase (Phase I) will be for non-irrigated soils and
is addressed in a previous document (Golder, 2010c). The Phase II locations and sampling methods for
the irrigated soils are described herein. The analyses of these samples will establish the concentration of
Se in irrigated soils that have exhibited, in previous monitoring, elevated Se relative to non-irrigated soils.
The analyses proposed are planned to be same between the two phases.
The sampling Plan is not intended to replace Cameco's annual soil sampling. Upon completion of both
phases of this sampling Plan, Cameco will be able assess whether elevated Se concentrations observed
in the top 12 inches of soils that are, or were, under irrigation are present at greater depths and are above
a yet to-be-determined action level (see section 2.0, step 5).

Additional analyses are proposed to

determine the relative abundance of the different oxidation states of the Se in the soil in order to
determine how readily available Se in the soil is to plant uptake.
A formal set of data quality objectives (DQO's), as defined by the Environmental Protection Agency's
(EPA) process (EPA 2000), is explicitly delineated here to focus the sampling design and analysis of any
results obtained from this study. Following the D0O's for this project, the sampling plan is presented as a
step by step process, created with the assumption that the sampling and analysis will be conducted by
Cameco.
The DQO's of this proposed study look to answer two questions from WDEQ comments:
"

Are Se concentrations in soil under irrigation at the SRH facility above regulatory
threshold values or background?; and

"

What are the most prevalent oxidation states of Se within the soil profile?

Golder assumes WDEQ's comments regarding the first question were focused on the potential impact to
the shallow perched groundwater from increased Se in the soil profile. Golder therefore is proposing to
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compare the soil Se concentrations to soil screening levels WDEQ has determined are protective of
groundwater.
The answer to the second question will help determine how available the Se within the soil is to the plant
community. Exposure of the local food chain to increased Se through increased Se plant concentrations
has been addressed in a separate document (Golder 201 Ob) through a plan to harvest and dispose of the
vegetation.
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DATA QUALITY OBJECTIVES

This study has been developed to satisfy the DQO process developed by EPA (2000) to support
defensible site decisions. The seven steps of the DQO process for this project, explicitly stated, are as
follows:
"

Step 1 - Stated Problem
o

*

Annual monitoring of soils being irrigated by process waters at the SRH Operations
has shown elevated Se concentrations relative to non-irrigated "background" soils.
The WDEQ has expressed concerns about these elevated levels and has tied the
ability of Cameco to continue its irrigation operations to the results of a process that
can determine the extent and depth of these increased concentrations.

Step 2 - Decisions
o

Using the results from the described data collection, Cameco will determine:
*

o

*

Additionally, in an attempt to fully answer comments from WDEQ's comments on
Cameco's Annual Report, data from the plan will be used to determine:
0

The degree to which elevated Se has entered the soil profile below the
rooting zone as a direct response to a specific WDEQ comment; and

8

The relative availability of total Se to the food chain given the relative
abundance of the different oxidation states of Se within the soil profile. This
is in response to multiple WDEQ comments expressing concern about the
elevated levels of Se in the soil and the subsequent transfer into vegetation
and the local food chain (see section 4.2).

Step 3 - Inputs to Decision
o

Se concentrations under irrigation at the SRH facility at Satellite 1 (SAT1) and
Satellite 2 (SAT2) at depths below the rooting zone;

o

Se concentrations in background, non-irrigated sites at depths below the rooting zone
from Phase I of this sampling plan;

o

Concentrations of the different oxidation states of Se; and

o

Regulatory limits or thresholds for Se concentrations:
*

"

Whether Se concentrations in soils under irrigation are sufficiently elevated to
warrant an active remediation project.

Wyoming State Voluntary Remediation Program (VRP) Level: 0.95 mg/kg
(equal to the Risk-Based Protection of Groundwater Soil Screening Level for
EPA Region IX's Preliminary Remediation Goals level)

Step 4 - Study Boundaries
o

Irrigated soils are defined the by the areal extent of irrigation at SAT1 and SAT2.
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"

Background samples will be taken within the permitted area from soils that have not
been under irrigation - defined in Phase I Plan document (Golder 2010c).

"

The intensified sample regime described by the Plan will be a one-time event. Future
soil sampling will be based on Cameco's regular annual soil monitoring plan.

Step 5 - Decision Rule
If the 95% upper confidence level of Se concentration is higher than the greater of
either the VRP cleanup level or non-irrigated background concentrations, then
potential remediation measures will be evaluated, otherwise no further remedial
action is recommended beyond continued monitoring.

Step 6 - Acceptable Limits on Decision Errors
o

"

103-81513

o

o

"

4

The null hypothesis, as defined by EPA in its DQO guidance, assumes the irrigated
sites are contaminated with elevated Se. A rejection of this hypothesis would lead to
no remediation activities while acceptance of this hypothesis would lead to
remediation actions that could range from annual harvesting (see Golder 2010b) to
full excavation. The chance of a false rejection has been controlled by using a 95%
upper confidence limit as the value to which the action levels will be compared (see
Step 5), and by a Sample Adequacy calculation that assumes an acceptable alpha
value of 5% (see Step 7). The consequence of no remediation could be an increased
exposure of the local food chain to elevated Se.

Step 7 - Design Optimization
o

The sampling has been based on a Simple Random Sampling design within the
irrigated areas. This is based on the assumption that the irrigation is or was applied
evenly across two relatively small areas where there are no apparent environmental
gradients necessitating stratification of the design. When Cameco selects the
non-irrigated areas that will serve as the area for background sampling, it should
establish a similarly random sampling pattern.

o

The sample size (10 per area) has been based on a sample adequacy calculation
that assumes acceptable level of Type I error of 5% and an acceptable level of
Type II error of 10%, and a minimum relative detectable difference between
background and irrigated samples of 20%.
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SAMPLING

Ten (10) soil sample cores from both the SATI and SAT2 irrigation areas (Figure 1) will be collected. The
number of sample locations (10) in each of the irrigated areas was determined by Golder as adequate to
distinguish a 20% difference between the soils under irrigation from those in the background sampling
locations from Phase I of the Plan (Golder 2010c).

This sample adequacy calculation as previously

described by Golder (2010a) in the general soil sampling plan, adapted from Mason (1992), defines the
number of samples needed to achieve a given precision and accuracy by the following equation:

n > [(Za + Zb)ID2] + 0.5Z. 2

equation 1

for a 1-sided, one-sample t-test where:
n = the number of samples
Z, = the percentile of the standard normal distribution such that P(Z > Za) = infinity
Zb = the percentile of the standard normal distribution such that P(Z > Zb) = infinity

a = the probability of Type I error
b = the probability of Type II error
D = minimum relative detectable difference/CV; and
CV = coefficient of variation
Given the focus on Se, Golder used the average concentration of Se to a depth of 12 inches from the
August 2009 sampling event at SAT2 as the basis of the variability of parameters within the soil column.
Assuming an acceptable level of Type I error of 5% and an acceptable level of Type II error of 10%, and a
minimum relative detectable difference of 20% (from Mason 1992), this leads to a minimum sample
number of 10 (Table 1).

TABLE 1
SAMPLE ADEQUACY
CALCULATION BASED ON 2009
SE CONCENTRATION AT SAT2
Parameter
Mean Se Concentration
Standard Deviation
Coefficient of Variation
Za

Value
0.427
0.141
0.331
1.645

Zb

1.282

D
Number of Samples

0.603
10

Sampling locations are given in Table 2 and Figure 1. These locations were determined using GIS-based
tools to randomly place the 10 sample locations within the historically irrigated areas.
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TABLE 2
SUGGESTED LOCATIONS FOR RANDOM SAMPLING POINTS
WITHIN IRRIGATED AREAS
Area

SATi

SAT2

1
'Projection: WGS84

Latitude' (N)

Longitude' (W)

430 4' 59.03"

1050 30' 14.90"

430 563.774"
430 4' 54.24"
430 5' 3.482"

1050 30' 12.33"
1050 30'4.820"
1050 30' 1.926"

430
430
430
430
430
430

5'1.095"

5'0.699"
5'4.357"
4' 56.88"

5'0.304"
4' 54.24"

1050
1050
1050
105°
1050
1050

30' 13.27"
29'53.03"
30'8.004"
30'5.615"
30'7.358"
29' 56.93"

430 6'23.76"
430 6'23.83"

1050 33'57.72"
1050 34'5.082"

430
430
430
430
430
430
430

1050
1050
105°
1050
1050
105°
1050

6' 31.69"
6'29.09"
6'22.53"
6' 36.17"
6' 18.42"
6' 30.78"
6' 13.52"

430 6' 21.47"

34'22.63"
34' 11.28"
34'9.003"
34' 17.67"
34'22.15"
34'8.275"
34' 9.965"

1050 34' 5.512"

One field duplicate will be collected for every 10 sample locations to test the consistency of laboratory
procedures.
Soils below the rooting depth of the vegetation will be collected and separated by depth so that a sample
from 1 foot below the rooting depth can be collected and sent to an analytical laboratory.

Golder

estimates the total sampling depth to be approximately four feet. If the rooting zone is found to be greater
than three feet in depth, the sampling depth shall be increased to accommodate a full foot below the
rooting zone. The rooting zone is defined here as the area where the majority, but not all, of the root
mass is concentrated as there is likely to be at least some root material deeper in the soil profile. Testing
for analytes below the rooting zone will help determine whether the elevated levels of Se and other
analytes, found in annual soil sampling to 12 inches, is present at lower depths. In addition to the soils
from below the rooting zone, soils from the top two (2) inches of the soil profile will also be sampled and
sent to an analytical laboratory. This depth of sample will test a hypothesis, posited by WDEQ, that Se
may concentrate in the surface of the soils.
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Soils between the top two (2) inches and the bottom of the rooting depth of the soils will be archived
according to procedures specified by the laboratories running the Se speciation testing such that the soils
may be analyzed at a later date if deemed necessary (see Section 4.2.1). Soils will be sent to the lab in a
manner that conforms to the laboratories' soil handling procedure for the suite of tests.
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SOILS TESTING

4.1

Routine Soils Analysis

103-81513

Soils will be sent to two laboratories. All Se analysis - Se speciation and total Se - will be handled by a
specialized laboratory (Section 4.2).

For the more routine soil analysis, Golder recommends using

Energy Laboratories, Inc. in Casper, Wyoming, where Cameco has been sending its annual soil samples
since 1993.

This will allow for the greatest possible consistency in the soil handling and testing

procedures. For the same reasons, Golder recommends that the same suite of analytes be tested
(Table 3). In response to WDEQ's desire to test for what it termed "soil sorption properties," for this
sampling event, base saturation and cation exchange capacity will be added to the list of historically
monitored analytes (Table 3).

TABLE 3
ANALYTES AND METHODS 1 FOR ROUTINE SOILS ANALYSES
Analyses
Agronomic Properties
Conductivity, paste extract
Saturation Percentage
pH, saturated paste
Sodium Adsorption Ration
Calcium, saturated paste
Magnesium, saturated paste
Potassium, saturated paste
Sodium, saturated paste
Metals - DPTA extractable 2
Arsenic
Barium
Boron
Radionuclides - Total
Radium 226
Radium 226 precision (+/-)
Uranium activity
Sorption Properties
Base Saturation
Cation Exchange Capacity

Method
ASAM 10-3
USDA Handbook 60 Method 27a
Calculation
SW6010B
SW601 OB
SW601OB
SW6010B
SW6010B
SW7062
SW601 OB
SW6010B
E903.0
E903.0
SW6020
Calculation
USDA Handbook 60 Method 19

List of analytes and methods taken from previous Cameco soils-testing lab reports and

consultation
2

with Energy Laboratories.
AlI Se analyses will be conducted at the laboratory performing the Se speciation, and are
hence not on this list. Assumed method will be SW7742.

Cameco will fill 1-gallon-sized, sealable bags with soils from the first foot below the rooting zone. No
archive of soils within the rooting zone will be collected for the routine soil analyses as these analyses
have been performed annually within the rooting zone. These 1-gallon size samples will be sent to
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Energy Laboratories following the specific soil handling guidelines as directed by the laboratory for the
suite of analyses listed in Table 3.

4.2

Selenium Speciation Analyses

Testing for Se speciation will allow for an understanding of the availability of Se for plant uptake within the
soil profile. Original WDEQ comments on Cameco's 2007-2008 Annual Report focused heavily on how
Cameco would control Se exposure to the local food chain. A harvesting plan (Golder 2010b) has been
submitted to control this exposure in the short term.

Over time, the Se concentration in irrigated

vegetation has been decreasing and this could be due to the gradual decrease in plant available Se even
while total Se concentrations remain essentially unchanged.
As Se is introduced to the soil through irrigation water, it is in the soluble selenate (Se VI) form. As the
most soluble form, it is the most mobile and therefore the most available to plant uptake. Under reducing
conditions, selenate can be transformed to selenite (Se IV) and elemental Se (Se0) which are
progressively less soluble and less available for plant uptake.

Should the majority of the Se be in

non-available forms, it would lend credence to the notion that there is little Se exposure to the food chain,
and suggest a mechanism by which Se concentrations in plants have been declining over time. The
observed data of decreased plant Se concentrations over time, assuming it continues, along with an
explanatory mechanism allows for more confidence in ceasing the harvest and disposal program once Se
concentration in vegetation is below 5 mg/kg, often cited within the scientific literature as a safe value for
vegetation.
The speciation analysis is specialized and requires sending the samples to a separate laboratory.
Cameco will subsample one 4 oz bottle, supplied by the laboratory, leaving no headspace within the
bottle, per both depths of interest: one foot below the rooting zone from the 1-gallon size bag referenced
in Section 4.1, and the top two inches of the soil profile. More specific soil handling protocols, such as
temperature of shipping materials or decontamination procedures for sampling equipment, will be
provided by the laboratory contracted to run the analyses. These soils will be sent to the laboratory for
testing of the oxidation states of Se and total Se. In addition, soils from the top 2-12 inches will be placed
in separate 4 oz bottles in the same manner as those to be analyzed.

These will be sent to the

laboratory, along with the soils to be analyzed, where they will be archived and stored for future analysis,
if deemed necessary.
4.2.1

Analysis Considerations

Golder has contacted two specialized laboratories that can perform this analysis. Both laboratories have
confirmed that soils, if handled properly, can be archived. According to one of the laboratories contacted,
soils, if sampled and sent to the laboratory correctly (i.e. with no headspace in the sample jar), can be
frozen with a holding time of one year after the sample date. If questions arise about the Se oxidation
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states in the soils within the rooting zone within that time frame, the speciation analysis may be run and
be directly comparable to those analyzed directly after sampling.
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SAMPLING CONSIDERATIONS

The total number of samples to be sent to laboratories, as outlined above, will be some portion of 22 soil
cores (Table 4). This includes 10 primary samples and one field duplicate, with three depths, from each
of the two sites: the SAT1 irrigated area and the SAT2 irrigated area. Soils cores from below the rooting
zone will be split into two sub-samples: a 1-gallon bag to be sent to Energy Labs and a 4-oz jar to be sent
to the laboratory performing the Se speciation analysis. Soil from the top two inches of each core will be
used to fill a 4 oz jar and will also be sent to the laboratory performing the Se speciation analysis. Soils
from each core between the depth of 2-12 inches will also be collected and used to fill a 4 oz jar. These
will be sent to the speciation laboratories to be archived. From the 44 soil cores, therefore, there will be
88 subsamples collected, of which 66 subsamples will be analyzed and 22 will be archived.

TABLE 4
POTENTIAL NUMBER OF SOIL CORES AND SAMPLES SENT FOR
LABORATORY ANALYSIS
Number
Area

SAT1
SAT2
Total

Soil
Cores

Duplicates

Total
Number
of Cores

of
Depths
Collected

10
10
20

1
1
2

11
11
22

3
3
-

Energy Labs

Samples for Seciation

Total

0 to
2 in.

12 in.
below
root
zone

Archived
Samples

0 to
2 in.

12 in.
below
root
zone

Archived
Samples

Count Samples
to Labs

0
0
0

11
11
22

0
0
0

11
11
22

11
11
22

11
11
22

44
44
88

@MEDcs
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CLOSING

Golder is pleased to have the opportunity to present this plan to Cameco. As stated, Golder understands
that Cameco intends to implement this sampling plan internally. Golder welcomes any questions that
Cameco may have about this plan which can be directed to Sanjay Advani at 303-980-0540 or at
sanjayadvani@golder.com.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
To help manage the water balance at its Smith Ranch-Highland Operations in situ recovery uranium
mine, Cameco Resources used two irrigation fields. Irrigation of the SATI site was stopped in 2005.
The SAT2 irrigation system has been in operation, seasonally, since 1993. Annual monitoring of the
vegetation under irrigation has shown selenium (Se) concentrations above the generally accepted
threshold for forage of 5 mg/kg.

In this document, Golder Associates recommends annual harvesting

and incinerating of the harvested material to eliminate a potential source of Se into the food chain and to
decrease the potential of Se recycling back into the soil column.
Harvest is recommended to take place after irrigation is complete for the calendar year. Burning the
harvested materials will yield an ash that Golder believes can be safely disposed of as non- hazardous
waste.
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INTRODUCTION

In April 2010, Golder Associates (Golder) prepared general recommendations (Golder 2010) about
disposal of vegetation under irrigation at Cameco Resources'
Operations (SRH).

(Cameco) Smith Ranch-Highland

This document was driven by Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality

(WDEQ) concerns about elevated selenium (Se) in the soil and vegetation under irrigation relative to nonirrigated areas. Irrigation has been carried out in two separate fields, Satellite 1 (SAT1) and Satellite 2
(SAT2) since 1993, during which Se concentrations in Cameco's annual monitoring peaked at 33 mg/kg
at SAT1 and 23 mg/kg at SAT2. The Se concentration in vegetation in the most recent (August 2009)
monitoring event was 12 mg/kg at SAT1 and 17 mg/kg at SAT2. While there is not well-established
standard for what constitutes a toxic concentration of Se in vegetation, both sites are still above 5 mg/kg.
Cameco retained Golder to respond to WDEQ comments on these general recommendations and create
more specific guidance on harvesting and disposal of the vegetation.

In this document, Golder has

outlined recommendations

and a manner of disposal.

for harvesting the standing vegetation

This document is prepared with the assumption that the recommended work for harvesting and disposal
will be performed by Cameco.
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HARVEST AND DISPOSAL

As Golder mentioned in its original recommendations, harvesting the vegetation can be a way to eliminate
Se from the food chain on a biological time scale. Additionally, by removing the vegetation from the site,
Cameco will be able to stop some of the source of Se into the soil by eliminating Se-recycling from
decaying plant material. Originally, Golder and Cameco had considered mixing harvested material from
SAT1 and SAT2 with other lower-Se material and using it as either as a mulch or a forage. Since using
the material as mulch would require further testing of the harvested material and WDEQ suggested there
would be very little local need for Se supplementation, Golder recommends harvesting and burning of the
harvested material.

2.1

Harvest

From an earlier site visit in 2008, Golder noted that the dominant plant at SAT2 was crested wheatgrass
(Agropyron crestatum). Based on guidance from Natural Resources Conservation Services (NRCS) plant
guide for the species, harvesting should be done by direct combining.

The NRCS also recommends,

under grazing regimes, to leave three inches of stubble which results in a 10-14 day earlier growth period
or green up in the following spring. In order to mimic best practices for grazing, Golder recommends that
Cameco leave the bottom three inches intact during harvest.
The purpose of SAT1 (not irrigated since 2005) and SAT2 has been to manage the SRH's water balance
through irrigation and evaportranspiration.

To reap the greatest benefit from this, Golder recommends

that harvest begin after irrigation has been completed in the fall. Driving heavy farm equipment over wet
soil will lead to soil compaction and a resultant loss of soil productivity. Cameco should therefore allow
the soils at SAT2 to dry before harvesting.

2.2

Incineration

According

to WDEQ's Air Quality Division's (AQD) Vegetative Material Open Burning Guide

(http:lldeq.state.wv.us/aqd/SmokeMan/OPenBurnVegMtlGuide.odf, accessed June 2010), burning grass
from areas as large as SAT1 and SAT2 will create at least 0.25 tons particulate matter less than
10 microns (PM10) per day, and are therefore subject to the notification, management, timing, and
reporting requirements for planned burn projects within WDEQ AQD's Standards and Regulations,
Chapter 10, Section 4, Smoke Management (Appendix A).
Cameco will follow guidelines of notification, management, timing and reporting of the planned burns set
out in the WDEQ AQD's standards. Golder understands that Cameco has a permit for an open- burn onsite once per year, but that the number of events can be increased. Given the size of the two areas
(SAT1 and SAT2) to be harvested and their distance from each other, at least two events will be
necessary.

15Golder
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Disposal

Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality has expressed a concern about disposal of the ash
produced from the burning. Due to the volatile nature of Se, Golder assumes that a large proportion of
the Se will be volatilized and dispersed during the burning (Ballaux 2000, Chapman et al, 2009) and the
remaining ash will not have elevated Se concentrations. The remaining ash from the first season of ash
generation will be analyzed in the laboratory to characterize the waste and delivered to an appropriate
waste disposal facility based upon the chemical analyzes. The method of disposal will remain in effect for
four years and then be re-evaluated.
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CLOSING

Golder is pleased to present this report to provide guidance for proper harvest and disposal at Cameco's
SRH's SAT1 and SAT2 locations. As stated, Golder understands that Cameco intends to implement this
internally. Golder welcomes any further clarification of questions that Cameco may have about this plan
which can be directed to Sanjay Advani at 303-980-0540 or at sanjay-advani@golder.com.
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WYOMING DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
AIR QUALITY DIVISION
STANDARDS AND REGULATIONS
CHAPTER 10
SMOKE MANAGEMENT
Section 1. Introduction to smoke management.
(a) Chapter 10 establishes restrictions and requirements on specific burning
practices. Section 2 regulates refuse burning; open burning of trade wastes, for salvage
operations, for fire hazards, and for fire fighting training; and vegetative material open
burning. Section 3 specifically regulates emissions from wood waste burners. Section 4
regulates sources of vegetative burning for the management of air quality emissions and
impacts from smoke on public health and visibility.
Section 2. Open burning restrictions.
(a)Definitions. The following definitions apply to Chapter 10, Section 2. Unless
defined differently below, the meaning of the terms used in this section is the same as in
Chapter 1, Section 3 of these regulations.
(i) "Jurisdictionalfireauthority" means an agency, organization or
department whose purpose is to prevent, manage, and/or suppress fires in a designated
geographic area, including, but not limited to, volunteer fire departments, fire districts,
municipal fire departments and federal fire staff.
(ii) "Open burning" shall mean a fire where any material is burned in the

open or in a receptacle other than a furnace, incinerator, or other equipment connected to
a stack or chimney. Open burning does not include burns for recreational purposes,
cooking of food, providing warmth for human beings, branding of animals, handheld fire
extinguisher training and other similarly insignificant burning activities.
(iii)"Pile volume" means the quantity in cubic feet of vegetative
materials that have been manually or mechanically relocated and heaped together, as
calculated using pile shape and overall dimensions.
(iv) "Population"means all individuals, other than the open burner,
occupying a fixed area. Fixed areas include, but are not limited to, portions of property
normally occupied as residential, recreational, institutional, commercial, or educational
premises, but do not include fixed areas under control of the open burner.
(v) "Prohibitedmaterials" means substances including, but not limited to;
natural or synthetic rubber products, including tires; waste petroleum products, such as
oil or used oil filters; insulated wire; plastic products, including polyvinyl chloride
("PVC") pipe, tubing and connectors; tar, asphalt, asphalt shingles, or tar paper; railroad
ties; wood, wood waste, or lumber that is painted or chemically treated; explosives or
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ammunition; batteries; hazardous waste products; asbestos or asbestos containing
materials; or materials which cause dense smoke discharges, excluding refuse and flaring
associated with oil and gas well testing, completions and well workovers.
(vi) "Refuse" means any waste material including garbage that is
generated at dwelling units, farmsteads, or ranch headquarters.
(vii) "Trade wastes" shall mean solid, liquid, or gaseous material resulting
from construction or the prosecution of any business, trade or industry, or any demolition
operation including but not limited to wood, plastics, cartons, grease, oil, chemicals and
cinders and excluding vegetative material and refuse.
(viii) "Vegetative material"means untreated unprocessed wood,
including, but not limited to, trees, tree stumps, tree limbs, bark, chips, duff, grass, grass
clippings, leaves, conifer needles, bushes, shrubs, weeds, clippings from bushes and
shrubs, and agricultural plant residue.
(b) Compliance with requirements.
(i) The person or organization conducting an open burn shall comply with
all rules and regulations of the Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality, Division
of Air Quality, and with the Wyoming Environmental Quality Act.
(ii) Authorized representatives of the Division shall be given permission

by the person or organization conducting an open burn to enter and inspect a property,
premise or place on or at which an open burn is or was located solely for the purpose of
investigating actual sources of air pollution, and for determining compliance or noncompliance with any applicable rules, regulations, standards or orders. This permission
shall extend for a maximum time often business days after the open burn is completed.
Site inspections during this period shall be initiated only after notification of the person
or organization conducting the open burn.
(iii)Nothing in this Section shall relieve any person or organization
conducting an open burn of the responsibility to comply with all applicable local, state
and federal laws, regulations and ordinances.
(iv) Nothing in this Section shall relieve any person or organization
conducting an open burn of the responsibility to comply with any lawfully issued
restriction on burning.
(v) Nothing in this Section is intended to address safety issues related to
the use of fire, which fall under the control of jurisdictional fire authorities.
(c) Unlawful open burning.No person shall burn prohibited materials using an
open burning method, except as may be authorized by permit.
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(d) Emergency open burning.For purposes of eliminating a potential or an
imminent danger to public health, safety, or the environment, the Administrator of the
Division may, on a case-by-case basis, waive any and all requirements of this Section.
(e) Restrictions on refuse burning. No person shall dispose of refuse by open
burning, or cause, suffer, allow or permit open burning of refuse, except open burning of
refuse associated with dwelling units, farmsteads, or ranch headquarters generated on
those same premises, when all of the following requirements are met.
(i) The nearest population is at least 500 feet away from the refuse burn.
(ii)The refuse burn is conducted during the daytime hours.
(iii)The person conducting the open burn shall attend and observe the
refuse burn periodically to determine the dispersion, direction, and impacts of the smoke.

()9 Restrictions on open burning of trade wastes, salvage operations,fire
hazards, or firefighting training. No person or organization shall conduct or cause or
permit open burning for the disposal of trade wastes, for a salvage operation, for the
destruction of fire hazards if so designated by a jurisdictional fire authority, or for fire
fighting training, except when it can be shown by a person or organization that such open
burning is absolutely necessary and in the public interest. Any person or organization
intending to engage in such open burning shall file a request to do so with the Division,
on a form provided by the Division. Upon approval of the request by the Division, the
person or organization may proceed with the open burn, when all of the following
requirements are met.
(i) Prior to ignition of an open burn, the person or organization
conducting an open burn shall remove all prohibited materials, except as may be
authorized by permit.
(ii)The person or organization conducting the open burn shall notify the
Division prior to the ignition of the open burn, in accordance with the notification
process approved by the Administrator of the Division. This notification shall include the
contact information for the person or organization conducting the open burn, the location
of the open burn, and other information required by the Administrator of the Division.
(iii)Prior to the ignition of an open burn, the person or organization
conducting the open burn shall communicate burn information to the public by notifying
the jurisdictional fire authority(ies) responsible for the geographic area in which the open
burn is to occur.
(iv) The person or organization conducting the open burn shall attend and
observe the open bum periodically to determine the dispersion, direction, and impacts of
the smoke.
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(g) Restrictions on vegetative materialopen burning.
(i) Open burning of vegetative material is subject to the requirements of
Chapter 10, Section 4, except as provided in Subsection (g)(ii) of this regulation.
(ii) Open burning of vegetative material under this Subsection may be
conducted provided that burning does not exceed 0.25 tons of PM 1 0 emissions per day.
When areas or piles are on a contiguous land area and will be burned on the same day
and by the same person or organization, the sum of these areas or piles constitutes the
daily burn area or daily pile volume. Open burning of vegetative material under this
Subsection shall meet all of the following requirements:
(A) Prior to the ignition of an open burn, the person or
organization conducting the open burn shall communicate burn information to the public
by notifying the jurisdictional fire authority(ies) responsible for the geographic area in
which the open burn is to occur.
(B) The person or organization conducting the open burn shall
attend and observe the open burn periodically to determine the dispersion, direction, and
impacts of the smoke.
(C) The open burn, except for fenceline, irrigation ditch or canal
burns, shall only be conducted at least 500 feet from a population, unless a waiver of this
requirement has been granted by the Administrator of the Division. The person or
organization conducting the open burn shall document in writing the reasons for
requesting the waiver. The Administrator of the Division shall consider such waiver
requests on a case-by-case basis.
Section 3. Wood waste burners.
(a) Emissions of any air contaminant from any wood waste burner discharged into
the atmosphere for a period or periods aggregating more than 6 minutes in any one hour
shall not exceed:
(i) An opacity of 20 percent as determined by a qualified observer.
(b) Operational requirements for all wood waste burners shall include:
(i) A thermocouple and recording pyrometer or other temperature
measurement and recording device approved by the Division shall be installed and
maintained;
(ii) A daily written log of the wood waste burner operation shall be
maintained to determine optimum operational patterns for different fuel and atmospheric
conditions. Such log shall include, but not be limited to, the time of day, draft settings,
exit gas temperature, type of fuel, and atmospheric conditions. It must be shown that
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there is adequate time and responsibility delegated for proper burner maintenance,
operation, and control; such log or a copy shall be made available to the Division within
10 days upon request;
(iii) Asphaltic materials, rubber products, or materials which cause dense
smoke discharges shall not be burned or disposed in wood waste burners;
(iv) Continuous flow conveying methods shall be utilized to convey
process wood waste to the combustion chamber of the wood waste burners.
(c) During startup and building of fires, in wood waste burners, the particulate,
opacity, and darkness limits specified in this regulation may be exceeded for not more
than 60 minutes in eight hours. Materials prohibited in Subsection (b)(iii) shall not be
used for startup and building of fires in wood waste burners.
(d) The Administrator may waive the temperature monitoring and recordkeeping
requirements of Subsections (b)(i) and (b)(ii) upon written request of the owner or
operator, provided the owner or operator adequately demonstrates operational practices
which satisfy the other requirements of this regulation. Any waiver granted under this
paragraph may be revoked should the Administrator determine that the operational
requirements of Subsections (b)(i) and (b)(ii) should be reinstated in order to achieve
compliance with other provisions of this regulation.
Section 4. Smoke management requirements.
(a) Effective Date. The requirements of this Section are effective for planned
burn projects conducted and unplanned fire events that occur on or after January 1, 2005.
(b) Definitions. The following definitions apply to Chapter 10, Section 4. Unless
defined differently below, the meaning of the terms used in this section is the same as in
Chapter 1, Section 3 of these regulations.
(i) "Alternatives to burning" means manual, mechanical, chemical or
biological treatments designed to replace the use of fire to manage vegetation.
(ii) "Burner"means the individual, agency, organization, land manager or
landowner who is responsible for conducting a planned burn project.
(iii)"Class IArea" means all mandatory Class I Federal areas established
in the Clean Air Act of 1977 and include the following for the State of Wyoming:
Yellowstone National Park, Grand Teton National Park, North Absaroka Wilderness,
Washakie Wilderness, Teton Wilderness, Bridger Wilderness and Fitzpatrick Wilderness.
Such term also includes the Savage Run Wilderness, which is not a mandatory Class I
Federal area, and any future Class I area redesignated in accordance with Chapter 6,
Section 4(d) of these regulations.
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(iv) "Emission reduction technique" means manual, mechanical,
chemical or biological treatments used in conjunction with fire to minimize emissions,
including, but not limited to, methods that minimize the burn area, reduce the fuel load,
or increase the efficiency of combustion.
(v) "Jurisdictional
fire authority" means an agency, organization or
department whose purpose is to prevent, manage, and/or suppress fires in a designated
geographic area, including, but not limited to, volunteer fire departments, fire districts,
municipal fire departments and federal fire staff.
(vi) "Landmanager" means an individual, agency or organization that
has the overall land and/or resource management responsibility.
(vii) "Monitoring"means repeated observations (i.e., visual) or
measurements (i.e., instrument) to evaluate changes in smoke affecting ambient air
quality and/or visibility. Monitoring can be documented, which involves collection and
analysis of the observations and/or measurements.
(viii) "NonattainmentArea" means any geographic area of the United
States, which has been designated as nonattainment under § 107 of the Clean Air Act and
described in 40 CFR Part 81.
(ix) "Pile volume" means the quantity in cubic feet of vegetative materials
that have been manually or mechanically relocated and heaped together, as calculated
using pile shape and overall dimensions.
(x) "Plannedburnproject" means bum area(s) or pile(s) of vegetative
material that are being treated or managed utilizing planned fire for the same
management objectives and that are on a contiguous land area.
(xi) "Population" means all individuals, other than the burner, occupying
a fixed area. Fixed areas include, but are not limited to, portions of property normally
occupied as residential, recreational, institutional, commercial, or educational premises,
but do not include fixed areas under control of the burner.
(xii) "Publicnotification" means a method that communicates
information regarding planned burn projects or unplanned fire events to the public.
(xiii) "SMP" means the Smoke Management Program that specifies
requirements for planned burn projects (SMP-I and SMP-II) and unplanned fire events.
Irrigation district burn projects are by definition SMP-I planned burn projects.
(xiv) "Unplannedfire" means any vegetative fire ignited by natural
causes such as lightning and human causes such as accidental ignitions, escaped
prescribed fire or arson; irrespective of the management objectives.
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(xv) "Vegetative material"means untreated unprocessed wood, including,
but not limited to, trees, tree stumps, tree limbs, bark, chips, duff, grass, grass clippings,
leaves, conifer needles, bushes, shrubs, weeds, clippings from bushes and shrubs, and
agricultural plant residue.
(xvi) "Ventilation category" means the classification describing the
potential for smoke or other pollutants to disperse from its source, and that is expressed
in terms of Excellent, Very Good, Good, Fair or Poor.
(c) Applicability. The provisions of Chapter 10, Section 4 are applicable to
burners who conduct, and jurisdictional fire authorities responsible for, the following:
(i) Planned burn projects of vegetative material that exceed 0.25 tons of
PM 10 emissions per day. When areas or piles are on a contiguous land area and will be
burned on the same day and by the same burner for the same management objectives, the
sum of these areas or piles constitutes the daily burn area or daily pile volume.
(ii) Unplanned fire events that exceed 50 acres.
(d) Materialsallowed to be burned. Only vegetative material shall be burned.
(e) Compliance with requirements.
(i) The burner and responsible jurisdictional fire authority shall comply
with all rules and regulations of the Wyoming Department of Environmental Quality,
Division of Air Quality, and with the Wyoming Environmental Quality Act.
(ii) Authorized representatives of the Division shall be given permission
by the burner or responsible jurisdictional fire authority to enter and inspect a property,
premise or place on or at which a planned burn project or unplanned fire event is or was
located solely for the purpose of investigating actual sources of air pollution, and for
determining compliance or non-compliance with any applicable rules, regulations,
standards or orders. This permission shall extend for a maximum time often business
days after the completed reporting form is received by the Division. Site inspections
during this period shall be initiated only after notification of the burner conducting the
planned burn project or the jurisdictional fire authority responsible for the unplanned fire
event.
(iii) Nothing in this Section shall relieve any burner or responsible
jurisdictional fire authority of the responsibility to comply with all applicable local, state
and federal laws, regulations and ordinances.
(iv) Nothing in this Section shall relieve any burner or responsible
jurisdictional fire authority of the responsibility to comply with any lawfully issued
restriction on burning.
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(v) Nothing in this Section is intended to address safety issues related to
the use of fire, which fall under the control of jurisdictional fire authorities.
() SMP-I. For all burners whose planned burn project exceeds the thresholds in
Subsection (c)(i) and is projected to generate less than two tons of PMlO emissions per
day, all of the following shall apply.
(i) For each planned burn project, the burner shall notify the Division prior
to the ignition of the planned burn project, in accordance with the notification process
approved by the Administrator of the Division. This notification shall include the burner
contact information, the location of the planned burn project, and other information
required by the Administrator of the Division.
(ii) The burner shall communicate burn information to the public, in
accordance with the public information process approved by the Administrator of the
Division, utilizing all of the following:
(A) Prior to the ignition of each planned burn project, notify the
jurisdictional fire authority(ies) responsible for the geographic area in which the planned
burn project is to occur.
(B) When there is a population within a 0.5-mile radius of the
planned burn project, conduct public notification no sooner than 30 days and no later
than two days in advance of the ignition of the planned burn project. Documentation of
public notification shall be submitted on the reporting form required in Subsection (f)(v).
When it can be shown that the population within a 0.5-mile radius of the planned burn
project is in an area of low population density, compliance with Subsection (f)(ii)(A)
shall satisfy this requirement. An average of one dwelling unit per ten acres shall be used
as the definition of areas of low population density.
(iii) The burner shall only ignite a planned burn project when smoke will
disperse from its source. To satisfy this requirement, the burner shall ignite the planned
burn project during the daytime hours, when there is a slight breeze and there is no
population within 0.5 mile of the planned burn project in the downwind trajectory. The
burner may request a waiver of any part of this requirement from the Administrator of the
Division. The burner shall document in writing the reasons for requesting the waiver, and
must receive a waiver granted by the Administrator of the Division prior to ignition of
the planned burn project. The Administrator of the Division shall consider such waiver
requests on a case-by-case basis.
(iv) The burner shall attend and observe each planned burn project
periodically to determine the dispersion, direction, and impacts of the smoke.
(v) For each planned burn project, the burner shall submit to the Division a
completed reporting form, provided by the Division, no later than six weeks following
completion of the planned burn project.
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(g) SMP-II. For all bumers whose planned bum project exceeds the thresholds in
Subsection (c)(i) and is projected to generate greater than or equal to two tons of PM10
emissions per day, all of the following shall apply.
(i) For each planned burn project, the burner shall submit to the Division a
completed registration form, provided by the Division, by January 31 or no later than two
weeks prior to the ignition of the planned burn project. The completed registration form
shall include documentation of all of the following:
(A) The burner shall have reviewed smoke management
educational material supplied by the Division or completed a smoke management training
program prior to initiating a planned burn project.
(B) The burner shall consider the use of alternatives to burning for
each planned burn project, and document the consideration of such alternatives in the
method approved by the Administrator of the Division.
(C) The burner shall implement a minimum of one emission
reduction technique for each planned burn project. The burner may request a waiver of
this requirement from the Administrator of the Division. The burner shall document in
writing the reasons for requesting the waiver, and must receive a waiver granted by the
Administrator of the Division prior to the ignition of the planned burn project. The
Administrator of the Division shall consider such waiver requests on a case-by-case
basis.
(D) The burner shall only ignite a planned burn project when
smoke will disperse from its source. To satisfy this requirement, the burner shall utilize
one of the following options:
(I) Ignite the planned burn project during times when the
ventilation category is "Good" or better. The ventilation category shall be obtained from
a source approved by the Administrator of the Division.
(1I) Ignite the planned burn project during times when the
ventilation category is "Fair" if there is no population within 10 miles of the planned
burn project, in the downwind trajectory. The ventilation category shall be obtained from
a source approved by the Administrator of the Division. The burner may request a waiver
of any part of this requirement from the Administrator of the Division. The burner shall
document in writing the reasons for requesting the waiver, and must receive a waiver
granted by the Administrator of the Division prior to ignition of the planned burn project.
The Administrator of the Division shall consider such waiver requests on a case-by-case
basis.
(E) The burner shall conduct monitoring utilizing all of the
following:
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(I) For each planned bum project, conduct and document
visual monitoring, in accordance with the visual monitoring process approved by the
Administrator of the Division, to determine the dispersion, direction, and impacts of the
smoke. Documentation of visual monitoring shall be submitted on the reporting form
required in Subsection (g)(iv).
(II) When there is a population or Nonattainment Area
within 10 miles of the planned burn project in the downwind trajectory, the burner may,
on a case-by-case basis, be required by the Administrator of the Division to conduct and
document ambient air quality monitoring. The results and documentation of any required
ambient air quality monitoring shall be submitted with the reporting form required in
Subsection (g)(iv).
(III) When there is a Class I Area within 30 miles of the
planned burn project in the downwind trajectory, the burner may, on a case-by-case basis,
be required by the Administrator of the Division to conduct and document ambient air
quality and/or visibility monitoring. The results and documentation of any required
ambient air quality and/or visibility monitoring shall be submitted with the reporting
form required in Subsection (g)(iv).
(ii) For each planned burn project, the burner shall notify the Division
prior to the ignition of the planned burn project, in accordance with the notification
process approved by the Administrator of the Division. This notification shall include the
planned burn project identification information, planned burn date(s), daily burn area or
daily pile volume, and other information required by the Administrator of the Division.
For each planned burn project, all of the following shall apply.

(A) The burner shall not exceed the daily burn area or daily pile
volume that the burner specified in the notification.
(B) The Division shall contact the burner prior to the ignition of
the planned burn project, in accordance with the modification process approved by the
Administrator of the Division, if a modification of the planned burn project is required. If
a representative of the Division does not contact the burner, the burner may proceed with
the planned burn project.
(iii) The burner shall communicate burn information to the public, in
accordance with the public information process approved by the Administrator of the
Division, utilizing all of the following:

(A) Prior to the ignition of each planned burn project, notify the
jurisdictional fire authority(ies) responsible for the geographic area in which the planned
burn project is to occur.
(B) When there is a population within a 10-mile radius of the
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planned burn project, conduct public notification no sooner than 30 days and no later
than two days in advance of the ignition of the planned burn project. Documentation of
public notification shall be submitted on the reporting form required in Subsection
(g)(iv).
(iv) For each planned burn project, the burner shall submit to the Division
a completed reporting form, provided by the Division, no later than six weeks following
completion of the planned burn project.
(h) Long-term planning.Long-term planning shall be required for the burner
and/or land manager whose total planned burn projects in a year are projected to generate
greater than 100 tons of PM10 emissions. The burner and/or land manager shall submit a
written report to the Administrator of the Division by January 31 every third year starting
in 2005. The written report shall include documentation of all of the following:
(i) The long-term burn estimates for the next three years, including the
location, burn area or pile volume, vegetation type, and type of burn for each planned
burn project.
(ii) The alternatives to burning considered and utilized during the previous

three years and planned for the next three years, including the location and area of
treatment(s), the vegetation type(s), and the specific technique(s).
(i) Unplannedfire. For the jurisdictional fire authority responsible for each
unplanned fire event that exceeds 50 acres, all of the following shall apply. When it can
be shown that the responsible jurisdictional fire authority is a volunteer fire organization,
only Subsection (i)(iii) shall apply.
(i) The responsible jurisdictional fire authority shall communicate fire
information to the public, in accordance with the public information process approved by
the Administrator of the Division, utilizing all of the following:
(A) For each unplanned fire event, notify the jurisdictional fire
authority(ies) responsible for the geographic area in which the unplanned fire event is
occurring.
(B) When there is a population within a 10-mile radius of the
unplanned fire event, conduct public notification. Documentation of public notification
shall be submitted on the reporting form required in Subsection (i)(iii).
(ii)The responsible jurisdictional fire authority shall conduct monitoring
utilizing all of the following:
(A) For each unplanned fire event, conduct and document visual
monitoring, in accordance with the visual monitoring process approved by the
Administrator of the Division, to determine the dispersion, direction, and impacts of the
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smoke. Documentation of visual monitoring shall be submitted on the reporting form
required in Subsection (i)(iii).
(B) When there is a population or Nonattainment Area within 10
miles of the unplanned fire event in the downwind trajectory, the responsible
jurisdictional fire authority may, on a case-by-case basis, be required by the
Administrator of the Division to conduct and document ambient air quality monitoring.
The results and documentation of any required ambient air quality and/or visibility
monitoring shall be submitted with the reporting form required in Subsection (i)(iii).
(C) When there is a Class I Area within 30 miles of the unplanned
fire event in the downwind trajectory, the responsible jurisdictional fire authority may, on
a case-by-case basis, be required by the Administrator of the Division to conduct and
document ambient air quality and/or visibility monitoring. The results and
documentation of any required ambient air quality and/or visibility monitoring shall be
submitted with the reporting form required in Subsection (i)(iii).
(iii) For each unplanned fire event, the responsible jurisdictional fire
authority shall annually submit to the Division a completed reporting form, provided by
the Division, no later than December 31.

(iv) When an unplanned fire event is managed to accomplish specific prestated management objectives in a predefined geographic area, all of the following shall
also apply.
(A) The responsible jurisdictional fire authority shall review
smoke management educational material supplied by the Division or complete a smoke
management training program.
(B) The Division shall contact the responsible jurisdictional fire
authority, in accordance with the modification process approved by the Administrator of
the Division, if a modification of the management strategy for the unplanned fire event is
necessary to mitigate smoke impacts. If a representative of the Division does not contact
the responsible jurisdictional fire authority, the responsible jurisdictional fire authority
may proceed with the management strategy.

Ci) The following are not subject to subsections 4(e)(ii), 4(f)(i), 4(f)(ii)(B), and
4(f)(v) of Chapter 10, Section 4:
(i) Planned burning of vegetative materials incident to:
(A) Weeds along fence lines;
(B) Weed growth in and along ditch banks incident to clearing
ditches for irrigation purposes;
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(C) Vegetative materials related to agricultural croplands.
(D) Vegetative materials related to rangeland and/or pasturelands,
if the project area is less than 68 acres.
(ii) The following planned bum projects do not fall under this exemption:

(A) Vegetative materials related to rangeland and/or pasture lands,
unless exempted by 4(j)(i)(D).
(iii) The burner not subject to regulation under Section (j)(i) shall provide
vegetative bum data requested by the Administrator in a periodic survey of agricultural
burning practices.
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